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TAYLOR COTTON GIN.
ORDER IT EARLY.

Tools the Silver Medal at tUe
Orx&Hgelmrff Fair In 1879«

And Took the Diploma in
1878.
It in nf Light Draught, Gins Rap¬

idly und gives n Beautiful Sample.
Price Below any otlxcr First

Class Uln.:
JOHN A. HAMILTON,

Sole Agent for
ORANGEISURG and BAUNWELL
The fallowing gentlemen are using

the gin:
R E Clark, Esq., Dr W W Wanna-

maker, Jacob Cooner, Esq.; Jacob
Keitt, Esq., Maj J H Hydrick, Holin
& Aigoo, J P Witt, Esq., J W Smith,
Esq, D C »Stoudemire, Esq., J W
Culler, Esq.

Building Material &o.
The subscriber would tusk the attention of

tho readers of the Nkws & Times to his
Stock of

Hardware, Building Material, House
Finishing and Carriage Build¬

ing, aud Trimming
Material, &c.

Consisting in part of

Fresh
Stono ljimc,

Hydraulic Cement.
Calcined Plaster, Nails».

Hair, Laths, Locks, Hinges,
Brads, Tacks, Window Glass,

Putty, Varnishes, Paints, Oils and
Brushes.

In short, the largest variety of goods to be
found in any due house in the Slate; All
good* warräütcd as represented, and prices
guarautecd'as low as the lowest for .same

.quality of goods. All orders accompanied

.with Cakh or satisfactory City reference*,
will have prompt and careful attention.

JOHN C. DIAL,
¦-«.,- -Goluafflfe, S.-C:

julylO lo75 3m.'

COTTON GINS.
COTTON* BLOOM COTTON GIN,

Price $4 00 per saw.

MAGNOLIA COTTON GIN,
Price 6-1 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN,
Price S4 00 per saw.

HALL'S PATENT COTTON GIN
with Feeder Attached,

Price 85 50 per Haw.
The above are prices ui store at Charles¬

ton. Send £ur Circular.
C. GRAVELEY,

No. Ill East bay Street,
Ncrth of the Postoflfice,

ang 14.2 Charleston, S. C.

CI1ARL13ST.9N STORE

Will be OPENED iu Orauge-
burg on the lat Saptember,

1875, next door to T.
W. Alborgotti,
Baker,

by
J. L. MORRISON.

A well selected Stock of
DRY GOODS,

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES,

ETC., ETC.,
Constantly on hand.
aug 14 1865If

McMICHAEL H0US E
* OUANGEHUKGi 8. C.
This HOUSE is now open for the recep¬

tion of HOA ROERS. GUESTS well taken
care of. The TABLE amply supplied, and
a HACK meeting each train at the Depot.
Terms Moderate.
may 29 1875ly

Dental Nlotice
'WIK undersigned takes pleasure in an'

nonnchtg to his many friends and patrons
that he lias permanently located at Orange,burg, C. 11., 8. 0., where he will devot« his
entire time, from every Monday till Saturday
noon to tho

PRACTICE OE DENTISTRY
in all its Departments. Perfect satisfaction
{guaranteed in all operations en trusted to Ids
care. ( lunges very moderate.

Office at Dr Fcrwier's old Maud over "Wili-
cock'fl Store

A M. SN I OKI! I). S

The Üuchelör'fl Cunt.

DY OEOBOy X. BAKBH, JJt- It i

rOld coat, for som« thr*e or four seasons
We've been jolly comradeu, but now

We part, old companion, forever;
To fate and, the fashion I bow.

You'd look well enough at a dinner,
I'd wear you with pridcM a ball;

But I'm droning to night for a wedding.
My own.and you'd not do at all.

You've too many wine stains about you,
You're scented too much with cigar*;

When the gaslight shines full on your collar,
It glitter* like myriad stars;

That wouldn't look "well at my'wedding;
Thev'dmicm ihanpropriulc there;

Nell di>0r!ii:t tisfr diamond powdur,
.Shu tells hie it minx the hnir.

You've been out o.» C«ns/.eni«' piazza
Too lute. when, the evening- wen; damp;When the moonbeam* were silvering cro'-

hest.
And the lights were all njit in the camp;

You've rested on nifiiiliy oileil Btairway«
Too often; when sweet eyes were bright,

And somebody's ball druar~not Nellie'* -

Flowed round you in rivers of white.

There's a reprol ate looseness about you;
Should 1 wear you to-night, I believe,

As Ioaine with my bride from the alter.
You'd laugh in your wicked old alcove

When you felt there tho tremulous prchaure'Of her hand, in its delicate glove.
Thai ih telling me, shyly but proudly,

Iler trust i.s us deep as her love.

So go to your grave in the wardrobe,
And furnish a feast for the moth;

Nell'sglove shall betray its sweet secrets;
For younger, moio innocent cloth,

'Tis time to put ou your successor.
it's made in a fashion that's new;

Old coat, I'm afraid it will never
Set oseitaily on mo as you.

Wit and Justice in Missouri.

It is well known that some of the
judges in Missouri were very reluct¬
ant k enforce the law against minis¬
ters of the gnspel for exercising tlmir
profossinn without having taken the
test oath, and avuilcd themselves of
every pretense lo discharge those who
wore accused,

Three ministers, charged with tho
-tirifsm of preaching 'the glorious gos¬
pel of tho Son of God,' wore arraigned
bclbro a certain judge. They were

regularly indicted, and it was under¬
stood that tho proof against them was

very clear.
'Are you a preacher?' said the

judge to one of them.
'Ycs, sir,' replied the culprit.
'To what denomination do you

belong?'
'1 am a Christain, sir.' (With

dignity.)
'A Christian 1 What do you mean

by that?. Are not all preachers
Christians?'

'I belong to the sect usually called,
but wrongly called, Campbcllitcs.'
(Not so much dignity.) .

'Ah ! Then you believe in baptiz¬
ing people in ordfcr that they may be
born agfiin, do you ?'

'I do, sir.' (Defiantly.)
'Mr. Sheriff, discharge that man.

He is an innocent man! Htfia [n-dicttid for preaching the gospel, and
there is not a word of gospel in the
stuff he prcachos I It is only Rome of
Alexander Campell's nonsense. Dis¬
charge the /nan!'

Exit Cauipbcllite, greatly rejoicing.
'Are you a preacher?' said the

judge, addressing the second criminal.
'I am, sir,' said the miscreant.
'Of what, denomination arc you V
'I am a Methndi-t, sir.'
'Do you believe in falling from

grace ?'
'1 do, sir.' (Without hesitation.)
'Do you believe in sprinkling

people instead of immersing them V
'1 believe (bat people can be i>an

tized by sprinkling.' (Much oilbn.i-
ed.)
'Do you bcHeve in baptizing babies?'
'It is my opiuibn, sir, that babies

ought to be baptized.' (Indignantly.)
'Nor a word of Scripture for any-

thing of the kind, sir!' snouted his
honor. 'Mr. Sheriff, turn that man

loose! He is no preacher of the gos¬
pel ! The gnspel ir truth, and there
is not a word of truth in what that
man leaches! Turn him loose! It
is ridiculous to indict, men on such
frivolous pretense; ! Turn hiin loose!'

Methodist disappears, nut at all
hurt iu his feelings by the judicial
abu.se he has received,
'What are you, sir?' said the judgeio the third felon.
'.Some people call men preacher,

sit.' ( Meekly.)
'What is your denomination V

'I ant: a Baptist.' (Head up.)
His honor'6 countenance foil, and

he looked sober and sad, for ho him-
80If was of the same persuasion. After
r pause he said :

'Do you believe In Valvation by
grace ?'.

'I d*.' (Firmly.)
'Do you teach that immersion only

is baptism ?'
'That is my doctrine.' (Earnestly.)
'And you baptize none but those

who believe in Jesus Christ?'
'That is my faith and practice.'

(With emphasis.)
'My friend, f fear it will go hard

ktith you. I see you are indicted for
for preaching' tho gospel, and it up
pears to lue by your own confession
that you are guilty.'

Baptist looked pretty blue.
'May it yleaae your honor,' said the

Baptist's counsel, springing to his leet,
'thai man never preached the gospel.
I have heard him aay a hundred times
that he only tried. I have heard him
try myself.'

'Mr. Sheriff, discharge this man 1
He is imtiudictcd for trying. There
is nothing said about the mere effort!
Lot him go, sir! 1 am astonished
that thft State Attornoy should annoy
tho Court with such frivolous indict¬
ments !'

Exit Baptist determined to 'try'
again.

Court adjourned for'lickor.'

The Saratoga correspondent of the
.Vow York Commercial tells the follow¬
ing story :

They wore two Madison avenue

girls.real beauties. They were talk¬
ing beneath the trees of Clarendon
pdvk, nnd we were sitting in Jixhulnile.
at our window over-head eavesdrop
ping- /Eavesdropping?- Yes, gentle
reader, for that is the privilege of
knights of the quill. They hrc not
as other men. Tho sanctity of quiet
tete a-tetes is notsacred to them. They
are bound by the oat'.i*? of their pro¬
fession to tell all they can find out of
everybody's business, and tho more

unscrupulous they arc in getting hold
of something to tell tho more worthy
are they to enter the scribblers' heav¬
en. One of the y< ung ladies aforesaid
wnc a blonde, the other a sort of half-
and-half; that is to say, she had light
hair, hut not too light, complexion
ditto, but eyes as black as charcoal.
She was the gayest little maiden I
ever saw. It seemed as if sho could
hardly contain herself. She began to
speak as.'follows: \

'Nell/ said she, 'I'm going home to¬
morrow.'

'Going homo tomorrow? What
for, pray?'

'Because'T cirfCbehave Vyself 'T
«Weli, oufT with it! Jefibife] What'

have you been doinjj?'
'Lots of things.'
'Well, give us tho first.'
'You know Prank Kennedy, Nell ?'
'That soft, simpering fellow, that

always tells you how'chawming'you
looh?'

'Exactly. This morning I saw him
coming, and made up my mind to
la lie him down;'
.And what did you du V
'I put my diamond brooch in it

chair; pin upwards, and asked him to
lit down.'

'H o sal, of cotti^e, and what thou ?'
'If- jumped up ami yelled, 'Oh,

my. V
'What's the trouble?' f asked.

'Nothing in particular; only 1 thought
of nn engagement at this very mom-1
cut; you must excuse me. And oil'be
went, and would you believe it, Nell,
the brooch was .sticking to him.'

'That whs awful, Jennie,'and the
two girls giggled together for live min¬
utes. Kell broke the spell by demand¬
ing 'What next?' 'Why, you see, 1
was talking with that young sprig of a
clergyman; the Itev. Tom Parsons.
We Inul nearly talked each other to
death, when, as luck would havo it,
he made s.mie remarks about mosqui¬
toes. 1 r.vas on my native heath at
once, and began to toll him of my
experience at Koeknway. 'Did theybite very hard?' inquired thö Key.
Thomas. '1 wish, Mr.I'ursdnr,'said

J 1, 'you could see my legs and judge
!'</! Yourself

'That was a horrid speech. Jouuie,
how could you say such a thing?'
'Why, Nell, it.popped out before I

knew it.' u.

'And what did Mr. Parsons say ?'
.He blushed clean to the eyes, and

I raöawny.'
An Old Time Marriage Outfit

Iu these days of centennials, ac¬
counts of.anything which occurred
one hundred years ago prove very in¬
teresting to the general reader. No
doubt many a uowjj-married couploj
lor those who are about to be joined in.
[wedlock will be doubly interested in
learning what was considered a good
marriage' outfit 'in 1770, by a (ami y
in the casern part of Lilchficld county
who were in gond^circunistanecs. A
frieud who furnishes us with the items
=ays the following'outfit in kind and
amount p.was considered splendid iu
jthos.c dst^'e. If such was the case now,
voting men 'would no Ibligbr bring
forward as tlteir Chief excuse for lead
ing n life of ..single blessedness that
getting married isloo expensive.

1 cow........Vl.£lg$0
v 1 eaae of drawers. 18.00

i square table....... 3.00
6 goo'd chairs. 9.00
5 cqmmon chtiirs........ 4.50
0 pewter platters. 1.75
7 " plates. 3.00
G earthen " .I.V.. 50
2 beds complete.... 45.00
1 quart pewter cup*.'.... 75
Gknives,& forks. 2.50
1 qqartbasin'.'.. 5t)
i pt /'.*:;.v'..:...;.....rr. |41 piirriiiger.'i.. 54 ,Cumins.. ".....v..5.00
1 great chair. 1.00
l .«!&.....::)::.:}.:.::. «0

j > lodAing glass..4;/./.. 4.00
' -l -|vAvu»r teapoti...4i--ii. 1.50

1 set cup <fe saucers. 50
1 brass kettle. 7.00
1 iron pot.;. 1.50
1 tea kettle. 1.00
1 dish kettle. 1.00
1 skillet. 50

j 1.spider. 100
2 cundlcstjckti..:..>...:.... 50
1 Dutch, wheel..... 2,07,1-1
1 pair jilat irons. 1.25

j Linen.U i..; 8.50
1 slice & tongs....... 2.90
2 beds. 5.00

Total value, 8142.70
Wutcrbtirjf American,

China and South Carolina United in
Holy Wedlock. .- r ''.[

Ah interesting marriage eeremotiy
took, place Jost .night at 0 o'clock at

No. 2 College street. Mr. William
\hi Sang^tnc Veil known Chinaman
employed at Wilson "Bros, tea depot,
on King > street, was nnited in mar¬

riage with Miss Clara Davis, a native
of this city. The wedding cerujuony
was performed by the liev. Dr. Bow¬
man of the Wentworth street Luther¬
an Church, in the most solemn and
impressive manner, and the remnks
made by this eloquent Divine were,

exceedingly npptopriutc to the oc¬

casion, and were listened to with in¬
tense interest hy all. There were up¬
ward.-; of sixty persons present,'the in
vited guests of the bride and groom.
Mr. Ah Sang was attired in the full
and complete costume of his native

country, the same being a richly
flowered sat'tu blouse, heavily trim¬
med with gold, points of a deep blue
and the shoes Usually worn in China.
The bride woro a sntiu dress richly
trimmed with lace, etc., of foreign
importation, a handsome veil trailing
several feet, and a magnificent Wreath
of orange blossoms deeoratcd her head
and brow, wnleh with her soft blue
eyes and beautiful face, gave her .more
the appearance of some fairy which
the imagination pictures, tbau a hu¬
man being. The bride and groom
.seemed exceedingly happy, and if we
may judge by present appearances, \vc

predict for them a happy and prosper¬
ous future. Mr. Ah Sang has con¬

cluded to remain here permanently
and speaks in the very highest terms
of the kindness shown him by the
Messrs. Wilson Bros, his employers.
.iVf ./;. & Courier.

Lawyers Should not be .Asses. *

Judge Underwood, ofBorne, to four
young lawyers who had just passed an

examination- in. hie court: 'Ypdng
gentlemen,. I wnut; to, say a thing.-or
tw* to you. You baye passed asgood
an examination as'uaual, perhap* bet-

"toi; and'you'don't know anything.
Liko these young tidlows juatiback
frem their graduation at college, yon
think you know a groat deal. That
is a great mistake. Ifyou evef get to
be of any account you will bo sur¬

prised at your present ignorance.
Don't be' too big for your breeches.
iGo around to the justice's dourts.'' Try
in learn something. Don't he afraid.
Het off on a high key. You will, no
doubt, speak a great deal of nonsouae,
but you will have one consolation, no¬

body will know it. Tho great mass of
mankind takes souud for sense. Nevor'
mind about your case.pitch in.: You'
are about as apt to win as lose., Don't!
be ashamed before the wise Ipoking,
justice. He don't know a thing. Stand
to your rnck, foddi-.r or no fodder, and
you will see daylight after a while.
'The community generally supposes1'
that you will bo rascals, The|e ia no
absolute necessity that, you should.
You may be smart without being
tricky. Lawyers ought to be gentle¬
men. Some of them don't come Up to
\\\o standard,1 aud are a disgrace to the"
fraternity. They know more than any
other, race, generally, aud not much
in particular. You are dismissed with
the sincere hope of the court that you
will not make asses of yourselves.
JjimispiUe Lhtnricr journat.1' .

L i i Vifi|f.-»>4wifajMftM-i.üdu'
IMaying. Scout. -., ,: .-, ......

'¦ 'When Mrs:1 B: Vvcnt home from
shopping the. ofhor day, slid entered
upon a s,ceiic of thrilling horror,'' being*enacted in the back yard. ,v "Vilif'

In the center of the yard a dry
goods box was in flames ami the baby
H-us lying in front of it squalling lusti¬
ly from hcat'and fright. Down behind
the currant bushes were two of the
neighborhood boys, skulking around
with ;painted faces,: chickcu feathers
in their hair and bows in their hands,
while lief hopeful aon had on his
father's moccasin slippers,' Iiis cap
turned wrong side out upon his head,
and an old army gun in his hand. He
was creeping along, with evident mur¬
derous iutent, ti ward tho roosters be¬
hind the Diishes.
'What on earth is the matter ?' cried

the alarmed lady.
'Sb! sh !' said her hopeful; 'don't

you sec them Injuns has burned down
Hawkins' cabin and nearly killed, bis
baby, burned lip the family, and ^i'm
tho I^ean Wolf going to bring veng-
iuceVoiJ the sculps of the varmints I'
But in about fifteen seconds after

ho went down to the wood-pile, wish¬
ing ho wan the fat woman iu the rim-

6«nm, or tho big medieino man of the
Pawnees.
He had been reading an Indian tale,

in a New York paper, yeu see.
« i .

A correspondent of the N. Y. Even¬
ing Post has condensed the census
stntitSMcs in regard to the wealth ofthe
country. The average personal wealth
throughout the whole United States
aud Territories is $772. The wealth
per capita in the various States i« as
follows : In Alabama $202; Arkansas,
$322, California, 61,097; Connecticut,
61,441; Delaware, $076; Florida,
$234; GcoVgiai 8226; Illinois, 88115,
Indiana, 87f>4; Iowa, $000; Kansas,
$500, Kentucky, 8431; Louisiana,
8454; Maine, 8555; Maryland, $824;
Massachusetts. 81,36:4; Michigan,
$004; Minnesota, $513; Mississippi,
-252; Missouri, $740; Nebraska, $430;
Nevada, $530, New Hampshire, 8703;
New York, $1,481; North Carolina,
$243; Olm., $Hb'K, Oregon, $500; Pen¬
nsylvania, 81,081; Khode Island,
$400; South Carolina, $294; Tejine-
see, $395; Texas; "$194; Vermont,
$711; Virginia, $334; West Virginia,
431; West Virgintn, 059.

'All fleth is grasB.' Two farmers
near Grecnbnsh, N. Y., contesting the
ownership ot grass in a graveyard,

I lei I to culling each other with scythes,
and one of theih is no mowet

Uli i a if jxS^^f'^aM-rtj « ^^.rt
On' Mdhy the timc~hori6re'i 'ccstoUf

.Co dear to al I -Partugüäüuui loiM^f
"ogging in.sffig^.vthe^fuisb apöatle WoH
carried out with talloHia c^rertioay byv

|gf^rnfl?i4 39"th.l4l^Inr^»u°n, , A* dnjbr^.k; a. life-6ujj>&Ifigure of a r»f\u dr^e^ in'Sailo^f^coa^[tuihe,. with jack bu6)£,,vfas hoisted-to
the mant-head, and a placard. fastened,
iin Portugese, 'This is Judas Iscaru^,.'who betrayed Clirist.' The effigy re-1(mMd^'n^m^
;ld\«ng it td'! the ye6k;Ue8^^ID,8'^el1,|inehnwfiilo kee^lu'g' up an .incessant"
jclauging. The figure was 'fllien^cärneä
three* time's rdühd Che"oeck a'hd^finafiylashed to -the cap3taif.-':'Phe;ci,ei#
'armeil th6hisulv4s \vilh;tfdötul#ro^;~and) proceeded^Oo"J belaUd* ^e'figH¥o<lamid loud yells and sh&iHHgV'fchVi1
ship's ubeld all the. rto&ririgingi ah uc-

eompiuipaent. Rannikins-of.grogworö«
fs(>.. v.ed out,. vnd>. itliiasidilunnfco, como;
blood /yjith reiigioUszcial,treniidred4he>{
loggers almost frem tie with: oscite-^'
incut. The clothes were cut nwaylir^
shreds, and, when, the^figv^qrffascftw-
pletely denuded,, t^e^^ly^j o$wpp4^which,docs duty, for th^djpjjjt^^W«^od. all over theIfrsu§^pended U>a line.and throwmoyerbuiLrdd

ped. Owit g,^ &9Sk tf&ufotififgi»the stump could ijo^ba^nubj^c^bu^ui.;^ut it .was,chopped .up intosm_a.^ira^?auieuts, and handed oyer to tlie cookto-»«
, -j nid o/i.i ioih «ysw oT'.nibe burned uuder ±ke galley, fire. , _ .5

Al* Vieksburgor w^VtlK^nimsetP
oil his ;choice^langua^' 'XveYiM"
;Louisa^ thd-''otto¥':'dftyVfö bllsTifresS,11j4^fVv^*»BP\figi*^ R.fHrmfh^usftitqfgeUijjryik. /jOf water, the: woman,remarked
that the crops '

rain. .

;<. ,^..(..>. -K* aa«i**ib otYX
: 'Yes, rain, is tho great desideratum,' .

be. replied,, as ho handed tho;tiu dip^ ,

per back. }f ^.Ho «naat Tinovi mal odl
j 'Mary 1 ^[ary^'ityß\led; tboino'maii w
ib loud tones. .ooi/vioa *
A white-headed girl of sixteen'-'ji. ivi pft *i?*t>d oeflaeaimor(cams out of the back r<?mi| luj response

tie don't loox as if* ho Knew enough
to plough cotton, and yet ho just got .

off a word as long as from her« p ttieCjmule pen and back, and he uiny bo
hoidm on to more" . ,! The Vi.eksburger V walked s"ng"lit
away from tl\ar&r^.VickB&brg.]fl6rtitä£

Homebody ...interviewed rlfiedrgkn^.^tncja^vT&LeW a°d Jfco lattey-ijatdre -

'Du .you sea tliMo hands '/ öee tho
blood run.iqtfi tbom ! Tlfece'ß-health .

..for you I All cojnea from vegoteJ>lö
diet, sir.. No mea^ fuf:tno. I cat noth-;-:
ing but VrOgeUb.lcy, Vo^c.Uiblea. nmkci- ¦:

nlusclc, sinew, strength, manhood:'.
'Yea, George^ said fyU.a^itpr,.lau^hj*iiiig, 'you're rrgU» «$ät M^a^njp'^,,I always notice all the strong; atntnulp

y

live on' vegetablies. Theresa fiiio wea^, ^libü and panther^ thejy itye'on hiMtr ^and (here's tho ^BturtVyv^sljeop. the.. <

gbos'e, the calf, ana the jackals, they 4live on vegetables entirely. T-boj.''It always makes me mad to talk to
an infernal fooly said Train, coloring
up, while he turned on his heel andlift in a huff. . . f :i. . *.

Dr. burst's 'Outline,pf tho.Churchf .v

given the, followiug populations to tho
creeds of tho world: Christianity/'
407,000.000; Budliism, j. 340,Q00,Q0fiv \Mohammedanism, 2QQ,000,000;. Qr«v»d
hrninnm, 17,5,0QP,0Q0; .Confucianism,, .

80,000,000; Judainm, 7,0.00,000;. till U
other formn of religipt^s b.e}^ 3^74^ -

000,000. Of tho Christian population.^
of the world. lSi.007,44U.,are assigned
to Protwtuntistn. 200,339^00 tovR6»
man Catholicism, and j75,390,940 U>
the Oriental churches. In tho New
World, comprising North and South
America, tho Kornau Catholics are in
the majority, having 50,931,983 of -

population, to 30,936,800 of Protest¬
ants.

Thero is nothing that people boar
more impatiently, or forgive less, ( <

than oont'empt; and.an injury, \a much ,.

ftodner te*götfert t)jnu n« idsult
.


